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Negro Church Crushed and
Leveled to Ground; Trow

Torn up by Roots.

WESTERLY SECTION OF
CITY IS NOT DAMAGED

Worst Part of Extraordinary Storm

Apparently Begins and Ends Within

Limits of Two Blocks. Elecrlc

Light and Telephons Systems Suf¬

fer Considerably.

Tue Antioch Baptist church, color¬
ed, at Roanokc avenue and Twenty-
ninth street, was litt tally crusned «o

the ground, two large trees were torn

Up by the roots, manx other trees

were broken off, one telephone pole
waa snapped off at the ground and

telephone, telegraph aud trolley wirea
weie torn down by a hunic'iie wnu-n
swept that section ot Kast Knd be
twetn Orcutt and Chestnut avenues
and Twenty-n.nth and Twenty-seventh
streets about ;i:4S o'clock yesterday
afternoon. So tar as could be lesrncd
lost ulgbt no one was iuj ired m the
hurricane.

Except In the territory mentioned,
the storm, which swept the entire
city, did but little damage here. How¬

ever, it is reportOd that the hurr cane

swept a poriii n of the Boulevard and
did considerable damage In a limited
territory in that section.

Believe it Wat Cloud-Burst.
Res.denu of Bast lind believe th-t

a cloud, burst occurred over the de-
vasted section in Ka»t Knd. The
hurricane seems to have struck al¬
most exactly at Koaiiuke avenue and
Twenty niutii street. The Antio. u

Baptist church, a two-siory irame
building and which was formerly
known as Cheoey'a hall, was the nrst

building hit. i he KlrucUwe, wuicb
seemed to have been ou the verge
Of collapsing for many years, was

crushed 1 ke s paper box. in two

minutes alter the storm struck tue
building was levelled to the ground.

Continuing on Its course to the
southward, the hurricane tore up an

mmrnse rtee on Twenty-eightn
street near Koanoke avenue and up-:
rooted another tree on Twenty
seventh street The tops were broken
out of seveial other large trees and
limbs, both large and small, wero
lm km off-the trees and blown a con¬
siderable dlatanos one bt|ss>assat
pole on Twenty-eighth etieet was

broken off and many wires were

blown down, deranging 'the telephone
system in that section and tying up
the line of the .Newport News A Old
Point railway on both Twenty-
seventh stteet and Twenty-eigbtn
street {or a short time. A tent wDieh
was locsted near the Ant och cnurch
and which was used for religious
gatherings by colored people, also
was blown down and practically de
stroyed. I

The hurricane tasted but a few
minutes and was followed by bail
and rsiu. No damage waa done to
the southward of Twenty-seventh
streit and the northward of Twenty-
Math street nor to the eastward ot
Chestnut avenue or the westward of
Orcutt sveoue The storm was gen¬
eral, but excepting the one section
of Kast it was not eecorapaa,ed
by a very high wind. Kalo teil in
torrents on the westward side of tne

tallway yard, bat the people tn the
central and North Knd aections had
no idea when the -dorm was raging
that East tkid was being swept by
a hurricane.

Ends Long Fight.
The wrecking of the Arrtio- B Bap¬

tist church pi ts to an end a long ngnt
between the trmtecs snd the congre¬
gation of that church. The trustees.
Wtafkdd, Graves sad Atkinson, own¬
ed the building, and several months
ago an effort «as made t» oust thesa.
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and (he matter was carried to court.
Atter bearing the. caae, Judge B»rhara
reyased to depone the trustees be-

hey hsd signed the r personal
notes for the church debts. Last
Tbursdsy the trustees closed the
church up. but opened it sg*-in Hun-
day st the urgent solicitation of many
mrr.iber* of the congregation

I torney J. Thomas Newsonic, col-

Greg, counsel for the trustees, said
ist night that the trustees look upou

the destruction of the church as n

special dispensation of Providence
and that thev are aat.sfied now '.nat
the Lord is with them in their hght.
The trustees, he says, are veiy jubi¬
lant over the destruction of the build¬
ing.

Thinks It Wss Punishmsnt.
It was reported last night mat

some of the members or the congrc-

gstlon are not so Jubilant over the
matter as they are earl.ned to believe
that Providence is punishing them for
rosing ev«r the church building loe
first floor of the structure formerly
was occupied by a grocery store and
there Is a large hall on the second
floor which «..- used as a lodge room
Many spirited political meetings have
been h"ld In the ball in the palmy
days of politics In Newport News.
The building wss insured against

fire, but no tornado Insurance was car¬
ried snd Neweome says that he does
not believe any insurance can be re-

coveted by the trustees.

I SOCIAL-PERSONAL j
Many prominent people from dis¬

tant cities are gathering here to at¬
tend the wedding of Mis* Alms Locke
Mnrdecal and Judge Platt Dickinson
Walker, of the Supreme Court of
North Carolina, which Is to solemnis¬
ed st St. Paul's Kplscopal church ihn
evening at 8 o'clock. .Bishop Che*
hire, of North Carolina, assisted bv
Rev. Thomas C Darst, the rector, will
perform the ceremony.
Among the out-of-town guests el-

ready here for the wedding are.
Judge snd Mrs. Manning and Miss
Manning, of Durham. N. C. Mrs B.
Ilridges snd Miss Rrldges. of Anhevllle
N. C: Miss Alice Davis, of Wilming¬
ton. N. C; Mrs. E. M. Holt, of North
Csroina; Col. and Mrs. Cameron and
Miss Sallie Cameron, of Raleigh. N.
IX; Mrs. John Claiborne. of New
York; Henry Allen Mordecai. of New
Vork, brother of the bride; Walter C.
Mordecai, of New York, and Henry
Q. Mordecai. of New Orleans. Atnoag
the guests who are to arrive today
are: Senator Lea S. Overman.
I homas Settle, and Charles Wil-
lett, of North Carolina; Pembroke
Jones, of New York, and John Mosely
Walker, of Baltimore.

bhirlng the past week Miss Morde
cal has been the guest of honor at a
r.utnher of social events given In this
city in her honor. Monday night she
was tha guest of honor at a dinner
given by her afsfer. Mrs. Cecil L.
Cornelius, in North End. last night
the party wss entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick P. Palen. at their
home. 230 Forty-ninth street. Mrs. Sam¬
uel R. Buxton and Miss Cora Dim-
mock will entertain the bridal party
st s huffed luncheon at their home in
North Knd this afternoon.
Immediately after the wedding to¬

night. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mordecat,
parent* of the bride, will give an
elaborate reception at the Warwick
hotel in honor of the bride and
groom.

A pretty home wedding win take
place this afternoon at 4:30 o'clock
at the residence of Dr. and Mrs. W.
J. Knight, 2Wn Chestnut avenue,
when Miss Ada May Read, sister of
Mrs. Knight, and daughter of Mr
John Henry Read, of this city, will
beeom- the bride of Mr. John Wilmer
Casey, of Williamsburg. The decora¬
tions are to be especially pretty and
elaborate, the entire tower floor be
Ing canvassed In wh.fte. Many cut
hewers and potted plants will be used
m carrying out m.c decorations.
Among the out of-tiwn guests who

are to attend the wedding are: Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Casey and Miss Casev.
and Mr. and Mrs Hnsarth. of Wil
llamsburg; Miss Willie R sd. of Wash¬
ington. D. C; Captain and Mrs Nu
gent, of Old Point; Mr. J. P. Alex¬
ander, of Wheeling. W. Va Mrs. W.
f Kenalds sn.l daugh'rr. of Lewis
ion. Pa.: Miss Margare' Peale. of
Harrtsortburg; Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Rama*, Mr. Eugene Burrcss and Miss
Kirk, of Norfolk, and Mr. Thomas C
Resd. of North Carolina.

Mr Vernon Christie of North End.
who his been a student la the school
of rhraiistrv at the University of Vw-
gin is the past seasioa. bss returnee,
home for the stminer

Miss Mary Rlptey. who bss been
' .siting retativea la Lrnehborg for
two weeks, has returned te her boms
in this cky.

Mrs William Fairer and sows, who
have been rtslttng tn Richmond hare
-eturned fo their hoese in this city.
Miss Mabel VHson has retsnag

from Petersburg where she vh-fted
fv tat ires.

Mrs J T Southward of Rsrbmoad
who has been Hidrsng Mrs. H. H
Weiker. on Tweeny-seventh street,
has returnee house m

Mies Oese* Rletiardeoa baa retarae.f
¦ram Prarffcün. Va.. where ab» vtssted
reSB'tvas

Mm« limine Mltcttell who has been
visiting Mrs H. B. Walker, eat Twee
tywrTents mnm. has r-taraed te her
Hesse m Rickssorit

Mr. n o. Wer-b he* returned frees
'¦ vwat tn raten re« as mr**m gast
Portsmouth

Miaa Mamnret A Meal, of Rieb
mead hi rkdrbsg her ststev Mrs Joan
> Marths, im Tbsnr-rhird ear***.

MUNCH. FAILS TO
REACHJ[HEBUDGET

Adjourned Session Will be
Held Friday Night to Act
Upon Important Measures.

DAVIS CLAIM STILL
FAR FROM SETTLEMENT

Committee'* Recommendation, Which

Would Dispose of Troublesome Sit¬

uation, Rejected After Acrimonious

Discussion.Appropriation for Sum¬

mer Normal Goes Through.

Although the body remained In ses

sion lor more than three hours last

night, the eomm ,n council did not

fjtjhbhfst the budget for the next Us-

cal year, which has been pending be¬
fore the lower branch for five moutns.
Esii> in the evening an effort was

made to dlspeuse with the regular or¬

der of bus.ness and take up the bud¬

get, but it failed, as a majority ot
the members wanted to dispose ot

the matters on the calendar before
going Into any deferred business. The

budget la to kg tJken up at an\ ad¬

journed meeting Friday night.
Very little iwai eusinesg was trans¬

acted b> the solans stag night, as
much of the time was take up in

arguments on the matters before the
house. The matter of appropriating
$250 for the State summer normal
school to be held here this summer
was argued for about an hour and
when the vote was taken the appro¬
priation was adopted, fourteen votes
to one.

No Settlement of Claim.
There was a very lengthy and

acrimonious debate on the question
of adopting the rtport of the high¬
ways and sewers committee on the
settlement with Contractor J. W.
Davis in the vitrified brick and sand
base matter. The committee recom¬
mended that Mr. Davis be allowed
to use the brick on bund to pave wie
block in front of the home of Mr.
Walter A. Post, but several of the
members wanted tbe pavement laid
elsewhere. Finally Mr. Ford said that
the entire business was out of order
as the council could not let a contract
for any paving until bids had been
advertised for and spe^.tications
drawn up. The upshot of the »hole
matter we.s that the report of the com¬
mittee was rejected and the contro¬

versy between Mr. Davis and the city
Is no nearer settlement th -u it was

six mouths ago.
Members Grow Restless.

Toward the latter part of the m< er

ing a spwit of mrest seized ma n v ot
the counulmen and Vice-President
Wsllace. who presided ,n the absence
of President Jones, had difficult!
maintaining order Several members
of the council wsnted to adjourn
while others wanted to take up mat

ters which were then atili pending
before the council.
The adjournment was put off for

half an hour, but Anally many of the
membeis got tired of wrestling w tn

tbe city's business and a motion to
adjourn until Friday night to act on

the budget was put and a vote forced,
the result being that the motion was
carried without division.

Ford Temporary Chairman.
In tbe absence of President D. S.

Jones, who Is In New York, and Vice-
president J. C Wallace. City Clerk
Floyd Hudgina railed tne council to
order and Councilman ft I. Ford, of
the First ward, was unanimously elect¬
ed chairman pro tern. Councilman
Christie, of the Second ward, offered
'he opening prayer. Those present
and answering to the roll call were:
Boiling. Cheadle. Christie. Cox. Pel
lows. Ford, Harris. Holchens. Mi!
stead. W. A. Spruill. Vis. Whitley sad
. 'halrmau Ford. W. K Jones. J. C.I
Wallace and W. E. Sprnllt came in
later, making fifteen members pre*
rat,

Mr. Wsllace Aseawea Chair.
When the clerk finishod rending the

mmvi tea of the last rogntar meet lag
and two special meetings. Chairman
Ford surrendered the chair to Ytee-
rresident Wallace, who prrsided dur-
lag the remainder of the meeting.
The clerk rend n communication

from Mayor Jonas showtag the rood I
tlon of the ahaaces of the etty on
June 1 Tbe las res were furnished
the mayor by City Auditor J. W
P«ad and are identtca! with those can
rained In 'he auditor's upset to the
.nance committee Mander eicht and
they «how that the city had a balance
of shoe' tiS.mm oo) June L

Mayor Jones ssbsntttrd to ae conn
en a copy of a !-u*r whi-n bo on-
f erred from W. W. Mitier tie Flf
ttewh street, cotaptamfcna af a culasmu,
J**"*"* by the practice of the *hfp*aed|
tn dumping and Imming refuse matter
.lone the river ban* r ¦'wwen the
«Mpyard fence and FlPteth street
Mr Miller seta forth that at trases
the stench and ssnobe from the refnao
Is so Intolerable that It at neceaaarv
for the rissdsois In 'bat sorttow ta
ahn«, the windows and doors of their
brasse« The mayor also rasemlred
to the cswncr, a copy of a bMSar ho
*7n'» «. Oeaeral Manager w a. Post.
*f the sb'-pyard relative tr, snnt

when Dr. John K. Btgby was health
officer this mailer came up and after
Investigating Dr. Bagby told him to
leave It alone

Mr. Post Replies.
Mayor Jone« U>Id the council that

since sending Hie letters to the coun¬
cil ho had received a letter from Mr.|
Pom stating that amall boys set the
refuse on Ore.
On motion of Mr. Harris, the mat-)

tcr was referred to the health com¬
mittee and Mr Harris ssld he would
csll a meeting of his committee at
once.
The matter of purchasing" a mule

for the atreet department was referr¬
ed to Um ooaaaslttco on highways and
sewers.

Wants Street Drained.
City Clark Hintelns read a communi¬

cation from the mayor calling the at¬
tention of the council to complains of
citlxeng about tin* standing of water atjJefferson fenenue and Twenty seventh
street after every hard rain. Ac¬
companying the mayor's communica¬
tion was a plan prepared by the city
engineer for a sewer to carry off tbe]standing water. Mr. Ford moved
that the matter he referred to the
committee on highways ami sewers.
Mr. Fellows offered strenuous objec¬
tion to referring the matter to the
committee. He declared that this
matter had heretofore been brought to
the attention of the council. He con¬
cluded by offering a motion for a
suspension of the rules to act on the
matter.

Referred to Committee.
Mr. Ford said that he thought the

matter should go to the committee and
that the plan suggested by the cits
engineer should be approved by the
committee before <utning to council
for adoption. After some further dis¬
cussion the motion to refer to the
committee was put and adopted by a
enanlmous vote.
Councilman Christies meter ordi¬

nance as amended by tbe board of
aldermen was unanimously concurred
in. This measure requires that tha
electric light, gas and water com¬
panies receiving deposits from con¬
sumers on meters shall place such de¬
posits In some State banking insti¬
tution and shall pay such consumers
the Interest allowed by tbe banks on
the deposits.

Lost All Its Life.
Before the vote on concurrence

was taken, Mr. Christie said that the
ordinance as amended by thr upper
branch reminded him of a spirited
young horse that had ben run to
death. There Is just enough life left
in the measure, the speaker said, to
make it better than nothing.
By a unanimous vote the council re¬

fused to concur in the resolution
adopted by the board of aldermen di¬
recting th" city attorney to appeal the
annexation case of the city to the
State Supreme Court of Appeal-. The
city attorney estimated the cost of
thin appeal at »1.500.
At this Juncture Mr. Ford moved

that the count il take up the budgetout of its order. Mr. Harris offered
as a substitute that the council pro¬
ceed with the regular, order of bus!
ness and thy substitute prevailed,eight to seevn. Ayes.Cheadle. Chris¬
tie. Harris. W. E. Jones. W. A. Spruill.Via. Wallace and Whitley. eight;.Nays.Boiling. Cox. Fellows, Ford.Hutchens. Milstead and W. E. Spruill.
S-3VC11.;

To Buy City Bönen».
Without discussion and hy a unani¬

mous vote, the council adopted the re¬
commendation of the finance commit¬
tee that the city invest part of the
money ii the sinking fund in purchas-'ng J6..-iOH> worth of Newport News 4>
per cent bonds, which nre offered to
the citv hy Kastabrook and Company,of Baltimore, and the Third and FifthNational Bank, of Cincinnati. By buyir.g these bonds tbe city will
eave I per cenL, the differencebetween the 4i per cent, paid by the
city on the bonda and the 4 per cent.Interest r^cieved by the city on the
money in the sinking fund.
A resolution appropriating severalhundred dollars to cover deficits in

the various city departments for the
remainder of this fiscal year was pass¬ed.

Money for Sumrr«r Normal.Owinsyto the fact that some of the
members did not understand the puri«ae of the State summer normalschool there was some opposition tothe sppropriation of $2.".n for thatschool, but aftor the matter had been
e\planed the appropriation was pass¬ed by a vot a of fourteen to one. Mr.Christie voted sgalnst the appropria¬tion because of the manner in whichthe money u to be paid out and be
oause. he said, the normal la de¬sign-d to reach mere "trash" to theteachers. He said he would vote forthe appropriation provided the moneyasns to be paid to the school boardto be expended by the board.

Put Oil on New Road.
An appropriation of $2m» for a fundbebjg raised for the purpose of put-Itag oa oil binder' on the new maca¬dam road brtareea Newport News andHampton was reiemwadsd hy tr,»

commit: -e on higbsrags and -ewers.Before the vote was taken. Col.Thompson, of Btanbeth City county,explained the spatter. He apoke ofIhn value of this road to the base¬
ness tnt rests of this etty and to thecitIsens generally.
When <~0| ThWrnrstori cnnrJndksn.Mr. Fellows spnhw against tbe resoluuon. saying that the esty had betternwnd rtts %"!**> on the streets withinfan limits T»e rernmmend*:i..riof taw cwwictMee was adopted by a

rate of fourteen to two. Messrs Felkens and W A Sprnilt swing againstIL

The rapoii of the committee on'highwo** and as saora an the sett le¬
ssen* of the claim of Contractor J W
uovls m the hehtfk pavffsg matter wns
scssi ntrd ?o i ha rawsell The commit
ten recommended that Mr. Davka b
>«Shorts-d to p«ve the block on H.m-
hnsgon avenae fbnag rtfty-aasth tonrryneera'h stlWet at a com of ft..Bkja. .«< .o sayr him the »1 *ao held
ftp fPmdinc final settlement, and also
pay htm »he $Xl* for worn at thecentral fir* Marlon, snaking a to-ai of]« »7.» from which k» an be deowr- jt^D^^ev^rrf^^fftjpo^ |

§ Why Don't
I You Make A O

I DOLLARLK Bny a SEASON TICKET for the THURSDAY
ft EVEN INC EXCLUSIONS at only $5.00. Yon

Q will have 12 trips and sav» a dollar. Firnt trip

8 THURSDAY-

\JUNE23AtiPpices Firet Preebyteriau Chnrch

8 TICKETS AT ALL DRUG STORES k

Capital Dry Goods House
2910-2912 Washington Avenue

SEMI-ANNUAL WHITE GOODS AND MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
SALE CONTINUES.

Special for Wednesday
100 LAWN SHIRTWAISTS.Made of good quality White Lawn

with elegant embroidered fronts.
WHITE SALE PRICE 79c.

$1.25 LINGERIE SHIRTWAISTS.Elaborately" embroidered and
lace, trimmed fronts. Either high or low ueck, beautiful effects;
S1.2.r» value.

WHITE SALE PRICE, 98c.

How Much Have You
Saved the Last Year?

WATCH YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

When you see a good thing take n. Now Is the time to start a sav¬

ings account. Prospects wcr^ never bater.

Put Your Savings Into a Home
Buy a lot vrhile they are cheap. Build your home. The money you

save paying rent will pay for your home.
We have lots for sale or lease In all parts of the city. OUR TERMS'

ARE EASY. Cad! at our office and talk It ever.

OLD DOMINION LAND CO.
HOTEL WARWICK BUILDING. NEWPORT NEW8, VIRGINIA.)

"Schmelz Brothers, Bankers"
Stand» for

Satisfactory Service
and

Four Per Cent, Interest
Tha Largest and Strongest Bank In the City

THE MEN WHO MANAGE THE AFFAIRS OP

CITIZENS AND MARINE BANK
Are men noted for their business ability and experience and the lead¬

ing cittsens of Newport Newa.
DIRECTORS

T. M. eertsew. D. S. Jones. H. E. Parker, L. P. Steernes»*
A. C Garrwtt, A. B. Mallett. Elias Pe.se.-. W B Vest,

E. T. ivy, *. A. Masste. Edwin Phil Ups. Geo. B. WaeL

Citizens & Marine Bank
Newport lNs»w*s, V«.

I Ample Guarantee!
The reeoarcee of the FIRST NATIONAL BANK, of reuwgwti

News, ere empfs guarantee of its fiaaacial strength. Tour secernsl

sad banktag eeeiaeee bjviled.

The First National Bank
United SAaese OepeoWaey, Newpart ajewa, Ve,

CAPITAL, 1.00.000: SURPLUM'dtW».

^EISENMAN'S NEW IN-^
STEP STRAP PUMP

For Ladies.

which Insures against slipping
at the heel, bulging at the sides.
Makes the (out look small and
dainty. Carried In welts and
turns Pat. colt, Demi and
Russian caiK Any wlatn you
you desire.

EISENMAN'S
SHOE PALACE,

26th St. A. Washington Ave

% _J1
A Pleasant Surprise
That's what you've got coming

when you get your first month's gas
bill for cooking and lightning.
We venture the opinion tnat It will

not be one-half as large as you ex¬

pected It would he.

If you think that gas is too ex-

pensive for you to use for cooking
why not satisfy yourself on that
point?

We'll charge you nothing for tell¬
ing you about what the amount of
gas you'd likely use would cost you
each month Just think of the com-
tort you're missing by not having a

gas range.

Newport News
Gas Co.

Office Cor. 31st. and Washington,
avenue. Both phones No. Si. New¬
port News, Va.

VIRGINIA TRANSFER
And Storage Go.

Successor to

VIRGINIA TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY.

HAULING
PROMPTLY DONE

From aPARCEL
to An ENGINE
FREIGHT, BAGGAGE, FURNI¬
TURE AND SAFF.S. CARE¬
FULLY AND PROMPTLY
MOVCD.

REASONABLE RATES

ontfWOOD
i cord Pine Wood $1.75
i cord MixedWood $1-80
1 cord Oak 'Yood SIAS

we Extra Ctvargw fee Spi tting.
All eeal west sriseail sag kewt ear

«er sheds, both wood sad coal being
delivered perfectly dry.

DISTILLED ICE CS.
Seen St. sad C. A O Ry

Belt *Photss 98. %CMa 'Phone ggg.

Notice!
Ws have accepted in« agency foe

IVOfcY Wall Plaster
and Have a Swppt/ ready far de¬
livery st aa attractive price.

J. W. J\CKSON 4 CO.
Be" fwoa* SSS. 2Stn SSrawt

JSSd HwWtMtSASMS Aw*


